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Week of December 16-19 in Big Pine Key

Max and Anne took over leadership from Carolyn and Gene Friday morning as we all watched them 
head back north about 7:30am.  Gene and Carolyn did a tremendous job getting this project underway 
and we can’t thank them enough for all their hard work.  Saturday Kathy and Larry returned to the team
after a week off.  Didn’t sound like they rested very much but we were glad to have them back on the 
team.  

This week the Max, Larry and Kathy worked at Miss Peggy’s house checking off items from the punch 
list.  Kathy primed and then painted repairs made to the ceiling last week.  She also did a lot of 
caulking on the new windows as well as doing a lot of general construction clean up work in the 
kitchen to get it ready for Miss Peggy’s return.  Max and Larry removed three broken windows and 
replaced them with new windows.  They then had to repair the stucco that had to be chipped out to 
removed the broken ones.  Max and Larry also installed the transitions, shorten some bedroom doors 
due to the increased height of the new flooring, and installed quarter round.  While working there on 
Sugarloaf Key they also made some new four legged friends – large (to us) iguanas.  Kathy really 
didn’t care to be very friendly.   Wednesday the Sugarloaf portion of the team had some help from some
college students with the International Orthodox Christian Charities.  The students and their leaders put
another coat of paint on the living room ceiling while our team completed the remainder of the punch 
list.  By the end of the day Wednesday, the only thing remaining on our list for Miss Peggy’s was the 
installation of a door sweep for one door.  Hopefully we will get the sweep early next week and will be 
able to call the house complete.  Kathy, Larry and Max spent Thursday working the punch list at Bob’s 
house.  They installed and painted some trim, installed some cabinet parts and repaired a hole in the 
drywall made by the plumbers.  Just a few more items on the punch list.  

Ron, Mary, Elaine and Anne worked at Dennis’ house all week.  They completed the finishing of the 
drywall on kitchen and living room ceiling.  Then they primed and textured the ceiling.  This was truly 
a team effort with Ron and Dennis handling the hopper and everyone else mixing mud, controlling the 
air hose, and keeping good lighting on the ceiling.  Dennis was a little apprehensive about what the 
texture would really look like on his ceiling.  He was very pleased with the end product.  He had some 
friends come over and he showed them everything that has been done with a big smile on his face.  
IOCC students worked at Dennis’ house Thursday morning sanding the drywall in the back bedroom.  
Dennis has decided he wants us to texture the walls with knock down.  The living room and kitchen 
walls are almost ready.  

Thursday night the team went out to dinner to say goodbye to Ron and Mary.  They have both worked 
so hard on the drywall at Dennis’ house and done a great job.  We thank them for all their hard work 
and wish them safe travels as they move on to their next project.  Progress is being made in Florida.
                                            


